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36 Elsie Street, Banora Point, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 654 m2 Type: House

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/36-elsie-street-banora-point-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


$1,239,000

Phone Enquiry ID: 227036A Tastefully renovated architecturally designed home with a beach retreat feel.  High ceilings

with exposed beams and a bushy earthy outlook give a feeling of seclusion and privacy away from the chaos. This home

has 3 bedrooms, bathroom and ensuite with huge deck and secluded northward views.Built in wardrobes and ceiling fans

are featured in each bedroom including the master bedroom which is also air conditioned. The large kitchen and walk in

pantry are key features of this home with an expansive lounge and deck area to host your social events. The deck has a

protected aspect for bad weather and an uncovered area where you can sun bake in the winter months. Beautifully

finished decking make this an area you will surely wish to spend a lot of time.  There is a very large, oversized single car

garage for your car or to house your projects, boasting extra overhead storage space. New security lights are installed

surrounding the front of the home with a fully secured backyard. Plenty of gardening area if that’s your passion or just an

elevated back yard for entertaining and enjoying the more expansive views. The beach is less than a 10 minute drive along

with the gorgeous tweed river for all your fishing and boating endeavours. The house is Centrally located with Shops less

than a 10 minute drive where there is a Mall featuring services, Dental, Medical, groceries and two fuel stations along

with Multiple shopping outlets, Coles and Woolies if thats your thing. The Tweed Heads industrial area is also very close

which includes Bunnings, AutoBarn and every other Franchise business you can think of. Brisbane is less than an hour by

car and Byron Bay is about a 40 minute drive. The beautiful Tweed Hinterland and valley is easily accessible while

Kingscliff with its cafes and restaurants is 10 minutes away. The airport is approximately 15 minutes drive.


